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"AnInterviewWithJohnMcGahern Introduction"
AN INTERVIEW

WITH

JOHN MCGAHERN

Introduction

My admirationfor John McGahern'swritings is immense.He is an
referenceforanyonewhowantsto understand
thementality
and
indispensable
lives of peoplein ruralIrelandduringthe 1940sand 1950s.Thesedecades
were significantones in the forgingof Irishidentity.The countrydid not
andprofessionals
knowmuchprosperity
(apartfroma minorityof merchants
andthe CatholicChurchwas an all-powerfulinstitution.JohnMcGahern's
relationswith the Churchwere difficultfromthe time he got marriedin a
registryoffice andpublishedhis secondnovel, TheDark,in 1965. He was
removedfromhis teachingpositionin ScoilEoinBhaistein Clontarfandwas
forcedto movefor a timeto England.In spiteof therolethehierarchy
played
the Managerof the school
in his dismissal(Archbishop
McQuaidinstructed
to removethe offendingteacherfromhis position),JohnMcGahernnever
displayedthe bitternesstowardstheChurchthatonewouldexpect.In fact,he
says thathe feels nothingbut gratitudetowardsthe Churchfor introducing
himto ritual,cere600yandgoodmanners.Thepositivetermsthathe usesto
describethe Churchmay surprisea few, but no one shoulddoubttheir
sincerity.
When talking about Irish identity,McGahernobservesthat what is
is not so muchto be Irishas to be human,decentandmoral.The
important
withIrishnessdoesn'treallyinteresthim.OurIrishness
presentpreoccupation
is givenandhe believesthatwe shouldhaveenoughconfidenceandmaturity
to know what valueswe espouseand wherewe standin relationto other
nations.He, himself, is a writerwho succeedsin reachingthe universal
on the local.Thisgoes a longwaytowardsexplaining
throughconcentrating
his huge popularityin Franceand GreatBritain,a600g readerswho have
neverlived in Irelandbutwho are fascinatedby the dramasandlandscapes
thathe sketchesin his writings.
The insightsinto the creativeprocessare also fascinating.McGahern's
concernwith"gettinghis wordsright'is alwaysforemost.He neversets out
into
to provea thesis,nor does he seek consciouslyto makehis characters
in
time
them
their
own
to
the
and
allows
He
works
at
words
develop
"types".
andin theirownway.He hasn'ta massiveliteraryoutputandthiscanbe put
downto the attentiveway in whichhe sculptshis sentencesanddevelopshis
of A600gst Women.
plots.It has beenalmost10 yearssincethe publication
thenewnovel,whichshouldsee the shelveslater
We awaitwithanticipation
thisyear.
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StudiesVolume
90 Number
357
It was a singularhonourfor me to be allowedto conductthis interview.
I was remindedof a sayingof theFrench
Whenthinkingaboutit afterwards,
Pascal:"Iwas expectingto meeta writer:instead,I meta man."
philosopher,
Thevideo of the interviewshowsthe marvellously
expressivefaceof a man
ateasewithhimselfandwiththeworldandwhosehumanqualitiesandbreath
of knowledgeare plain to see. Proust,Flaubert,Beckett,Chekhov,Torja,
to impress,but
DavidHume,YeatsandJoyceareall quoted,notin anattempt
andvalidityof theirexperiences
andtesti600y.
ratherby the appropriateness
I hopethatthehumouris alsoevidentbecauseit is a sideof McGahern
thatis
toooftenmissed.
Finally,I'd like to say a wordof thanksto Fr.Noel BarberS.J.,editorof
Studies,for the opportunityto reproducethe tapescriptin so prompta
the SeedFundingandtechnicalsupport
manner.I'd also like to acknowledge
I receivedfrom the Instituteof Technology(Tallaght to carryout the
interview.
Ea600 Maher
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